
BEFORE TEE .RAILROAD COUM:ISSION. OF TEE S'rATE OF CALIFoRNIA 
~ t I 

) 
) 

In the Matter ot t~ Application ) 
ot SISKIX'O'O' 1JTIL~!ES COMPANY, e. ) ~ r\ ~~ f\ n 
corporat1en,··ter, a Certifieate 'j";.-: '. ~~)l. 0\1, ~\ .. '1\\ ;~,,':. t't\ \ \ ot Pnblic Ce:c.vonie::.ce and Necessity, .... : r. '-' \ \ \ 1"\ ~ \-"'\\\ t.~ \', 
tor an order authorizing issue ot ). ~j;; u~:l ~ \;~ ~ ~"a~ ~~ 
stock, tor ,.an order authorizing the ..::.;,i# 

purchase o~ the proposed properties ) 
ef the applicant, ter 8ll order ) Application No.. 20419. 
autherizing an increase' 1n t~e ) , 
stated capital, tor an erder e.uther- ) 
izing an additien in the powers ot ) 
the applicant, tor an-erder approv- ) 
illg rate-3, end' tor such other "8Jld ) 
further erders and apprevals as 'fJJJJ.Y-) 
S0em. nece,ssary o.r convenient. ) 

----------------), 

David R. Vanderburg, tor applicant. 

BY, TEE COMMISSION: 

OPIN'ION 
-~"'-~'--"" 

In this pro.eeeding Siskiyou Utilities CompaDJ", a cor

po.ratio.n organized ter the p-arpose et producing end sell1ng ,wa:te:r' 

ter domestic purposes and stce.m. tor heating, pta'pOsesin the. com.

~ty-ot Tulelake, Siskiyou County, applies to t~ C~ss1on,tor 

a eertiticate 0: public convenience snd necess1tyto sell water 

and steam as a public utili t:y; -rer authOri t:1'. to aoquire certain 

water and steam.-produe1.ng and distribution 'ta-o,111t1es; tor au

therity to issue $teck and to. assume 6lld create indebtedne88;and 

tor the establishment et rates. 
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J. public hearing 1n this proceeding was held· at 

Tulelake betore.E~m'ner MacKall. 

Tul.elake is an. tm1ncorporated townsite 81 tuated in 

the Tule take Divis10n ot the Xl~th Irrigation Project or 
. . 

the ~eau ot Reclamation, Department of Interior. Heretofore 

water service tor domestic purposes has been turnished to a 

portion ot the townsite by one ot the residents as an acco=

modat1on . but this service was e.1econt1n'O.ed in Februsr,r or this 

year, whereupon Chas. Heitz, LC'~:ter Cmnm'ngs and Clyde Barks., 

property owners 1n the townsite,. constructed a water system 

to sorve their indiV1d.ual properties 'With water and steam. heat. 

As applications tor water and ste~ service were received trom 

other residents, said three property owners decided. to· torm. e. 

corporation and proVide water and ste~ heat on a public utility 

basis. Accordingly Siskiyou County Utility was organized b.1 

said Chas. He'1tz, Lester. Cummings and Clyde Barks, .Who 8l:e now 

directors and ~his corporation wished to acquire the water works 

and steam heating plant wnich said directors installed. The 

wate:- system eo:o.s1sts of a well, a lO, OOO-gallon tank on a 50-toot 

tower, a pump operated by ste~, snd 650 ~eet ot distribution 

mains. The steam. plant consists or two boUers together with 

distribution mains. At present there ~e nineteen users being 

served 'by the water system end t: 1 ve users served 'With steam. ~or 

heating.purposes. ~ere is no domestic water or steam heat~ 

service now available 1n the townsite ~d as the necessary au

thority has been obt~ed from the Bureau or Recl~t10n, Depart

~nt ot. Interior, to lay water end stea:m pipes in the streets/ of 
. . 

-TUlelake, and no-objection made bY' e:tJ.Y' present or prospective 

consumers a certit'icate or· public convenience end necessity to 



supply water and steam, heati:cg sorviees will be granted. 

The record shows the estimated original cost of 

the e.tee:m producing alld distribution. system 13 $2,393.99 

and that ot the eXisting water plant $4,510.92, 'making the· 

total est~ted cost or the two systems $o,g04.91. 

Request 1$ made tor pe~ssion to acquire these 

properties and to reimburse each or the t1Xree owners, who 

are directors or the corporation, with 2,301 shares or com

:con stock 01: a par val""e of: $l.OO a share, making a total 

proposed stock issue ot $6,903, which is approximatelY equiv

alent to the above total est~ated cost or the properties. 

However, the' testimoIlY' shows that these two systems ~re 

constructed :piecemeal end '07 persons who were not .entire17 . 

temiliarwith this type or . constl'"'tlct1on and that the records 

ot expend1t'O%'es were incomplete end subject to some errors~ 

which 'wo'tJl.d. reduce the tota.l est1mated cost ot the :Qro:pert1es 

to $6,300. or this . ..s.um.,there· should be allocated $1,369 to 

the steam plent end"$4,931 to the water system.. Moreover, i't 

appears that-'$900 (1) was 'borrovred trom. the First National . 

Be.nk of Merrill upon a six months' _ eight per cent note ~d 
I 

that pey::nents 1:0. the emo'LttLt or $1'71.90 are due on the :P'O:D.p and 

othe~ tacilities purchased and used in the construction of the 

water and steam. systems, mek1ng a total indebtedness to "oe as-

~ed_b~ the corporation ot $l,0'71.90. 

M'tar considering all or the intormatio:c. submitted 

value ot the properties tb.e.t can "oe used 1n this procee~g, upon 

(1) In the application- the" request iZl,made by the corpolra,t1on tor 
pel!'miSSion to ass'UIIle an obligat1on ot ~1,500. However, at 'the 
hearing it doveloped ";the.t the o"o1i.gat1~n i:c. tact e.mo'QD.ted to but 
$900 .. 

z. 



the showing. here made, as a 'basis ~or an order'authorizing the 

cap1tali~1on ot such properties, is the atoresaid sum o~ 

$6 ,300. The company theretore will be authorized to assume 

the'~debtedness or $1,071.90 and to issue stock ot the total 

par value ot $5,229, 1n acquiring the two systems reterred to 

in this :proceeding and described 1:0. Exhibit ":3" attached to 

the application. In addition, the order will, perm1~ the eompa

~ to issue a $l,071 ot stock to P«1 the indebtedness to be "as-
stroDed. 

There is attached to the applicat10n a::tEXhibit":f" 

a co~y ot- a·resolution passed by applicant's board ot· directors, 

on Februar,y 18, 193& authorizing the president and Vice-presi

~ent, smong"other things, to execute and deliver in the name or 
the corporation, its promissory' note, or notes, not exceeding 

in the aggregate at a:tJ.Y one time the S'llm or $3,000 and to execute, 

among other thingS, real property mortgages, chattel mortgages end 

other documents. In this connection, however, no detinite sllow- . 

ing was made as to the necessity or borrowing ada! tional moneys 

and . accord1nel7 no authori t:7 .will be granted the company 1n this 

p:roceeding at this time to issue notes or execute mortgages or 

other liens on the public, .utility properties. I:t in the tut-are 

the neeessi ty ror such action arises, the company should at that. 

time make the appropriate a~plieat1on to the Commission. 

The Comp~ in the application also asks the Commiesion 

to make its order authorizing it to ~end its Articles ot Incor

poration so as to increase its authorized capital ztock r~ 

5,000 sbares to 10,000 shares and to proVide tor the power to en

gage 1:0. the steam distributing business. However,_ 1:0. our o;pinion, 

these ame::.ldc:tents to the articles can 'be mad.e without seeunng the 



approval ot th1w Commission and it will not be necessar,y to 

make e:AY' order in cOllXlcct1on ·ni th this :portion or the eompe.

DY's applieation. 

Because 01: the 11mited period ot operation b~ ap

plicant ot both water and steam heating services, together, 

with the lack ot reliable records ot aotual o~erat1ng eost3~ 

the data zubm1tted i3 insutt1c1ent to base rates upon the 

past experiences of these two plants. However, the rates 

, established in the following order should be tair end reason

able to both con~ers and uti11t~ 1n this new and but partially 

developed eom:mm1 ty, end compare favorably with s1m11archarges 

made tor the $sme classes or utility service in the general 

vi c1n1 ty under comparable cond1 t10ns .. Should any tm.:I:'e8.Sonable 

d1scr~mjnat10ns" arise 1:0. the tuture atter operations ha~e. 00-

comestab11ized in so tar as the rates here1natter established 

are concerned, application tor readjustment thereot may' be made 

to this COmmission b~ the cons~er~ or the util1t~. 

"0 R DE R 
-~----

Application having been made as entitled above, a,public 

hearing baV1ng been. held thereon, the matter haV1ng been duly sub

mitted and the Commiss10n now be~gtully in!'ormed 1n the premises, 

end being ot the opinion that the mone:r, propertY' or labor to· be 

procured or paid tor through the issue 01: $6,300 or. stock is 

reasonably required tor the purposes specified herein, and that 

the expendittzres tor such :p~~oses are not, ill whole· or 1n part, 

reasonably chargeable to operat~ng exPenses or to 1neome, theretore 
TEE RAILROAD CO~SION' OF . TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. E!RE!BY 

ORDERS AND DECL..~S AS FOLLOWS: . " 

s. 



l. That public convenience and neoessit~ reqUire 
that S1zki7oU Utilities Comp~, a corpora
tion, operate and maintain a water system end 
a ste~ heating plant tor the respective pur
:poses ot supplying water end. steam. tor heat1Jlg 
purposes to consumers tn the townsite of 
Tulelake, Siskiyou CountY', as said townsite 13 
more ~ieuJ.arly delineated on eo map attached · 
to the application herein and hereby made a 
part or this Order ~7 referenco. 

2. That Siskiyou Utilities Company, a corporation, 
may acquire the water system and the steam. plant 
in Tulelake owned by Charles Beitz, Lester 
Cumm~Dgs end Clyde Barks, as such properties 
are more specitically' described in Exhibit "B1f, 
attached to the application here~ and made~a. 
part or this Order by reterence. 

s. . ' that Siskiyou ,Utili t'1~& Company', a corporation, 
be and it hereby is authorized, 1n acqUiring 
the properties reterred to herein, to assume 
the pay:m.ent ot notes and other indebt.edness 
amounting to e.~prox~ately $1,071 and to issue 
not exceeding ;)1,5,229 par value or its capital 
stoc~, and. in addition, to issue at :per n,071' 
ot its capital stock in payment ot the notes 
and other 1ndeb~o~ess it 13 herein authorized 
to ass'ClUe, provide~ that applicant sball keep 
such reeord or the issuo 01: the stock end ot 
the disposition ot the.proceeds as will enab~e 
it tot11e, on or betore the 25th ds1 ot each 
month, a' veritied report, as requ1:z:oed by too Com
mis.sion t s General Order No. 24-A, which order, 
in so tar as applicable, is made a part otth1s 
order. . ' 

IT 1$ EEREEYFUaTEER ORDERED that Siskiyou Utilitie3 

COXD.PallY', a c~~re.t1011, be and it is hereby directed to tile with 

the RaUroad Commis3ion ot the State ot CaJ.~o:rn1a, with1n thirty 

(30) daYs tromthe date'or this 'order, the rollowing schedules ot 
ra.t~s to be charged tor water and tor !Iteam. delivered to 1tseoXl-
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S'tlXIlers in Tulelake, Siskiyou County, said rates to become ettect1ve 

as ot the dA te Qt this Order: 

MOnthly Minimum Charges: 

WA.TER SERVICE scr:tlS dtltt NO. W 1 

METERED RATES 

5/8 :z: 3/~1neh meter--.... -... ~-~ .. --.. - ..... - ... - .. ~---- .. --.. ------~ .. ---.. $2·.,5() 
3/4~~eh meter--~-~-~~-~----~-~~------~-------~--·-----,Z.OO 
l-iJl.eh mete'r·--.. ---------------.. ---------~~------- .. -----· 4".50 

lir-i:Leh meter.------- ,.---.,.,----.. ---.. --------------------- 6,.00 
2-:i.:c.eh meter-.",--.,· .. ----~ .... -----... ------------------------ 9 .. OO,l 
3 .. 1neh , m~ter--~--------.. --.. ---------~---- ... -------------l5_.00,· 
4-inch meter-~-------~------~--~---------~-------~-----20.00 
Each ot the torego1ng "Monthly. Minimum Charges" mll 
~ntitle the conSUOler to the que.nt1tY' ot water which 
that monthly :zUnl.UIttml charge will purchase at the tol
lowing montbl7 quantity rates. 

Monthly Q;c.e.nti ty Rates': 

First SOO cubic,teet, ~er 100 cubic teet----------------- $.25 
Next 2,000 cubie tec~, per 100 cubic teet----------------- ,.20 
Next 5,000 cubic teet, per loo cubic teet----------------- .15 
Next lO,OOO cubic teet, per 100 cubic toet----------------- .12 
OVer l7,500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-------------~--- .10 

Fire hydrants turnished br utility on. :mains 
larger than 3 inches 1n di~eter, ~ ~er month 

Fire hydl-ants turnished by utility on mains 
leZ3 than 3 i:lclles in diameter, per month, 

7. 

$2.50 

$1.00 



STEAM EEA.TING SERVICE 

SCEEDU"'J2 NO.. 8-1 

Charaeterot Service: . 
~is schedule applies to ste~ supplied tor general he8~tng 

PtIrPO a-es • 

Terri to;rz: 

Entire territory sup;p11ed .. 
." 

" 

Rate: -
First 
Next 
Next 
Allover 

., 

10,000 1)Otmd3 per meter per month---$l.50 per thousend potmd8 
10,000 pounds :per meter per month---, 1.30 per thousand PQ'ClldS 
20,000 pounds per meter per month--- 1.10' per thousand pounds 
40,000 pounds per meter per ·month--- .90 per thous8114 :potm.cls 

Minimum Charge: 

$5.00 per month per meter. 

Special Conditions: 

(e.) ~he consuitt:ption or steam will normally be measured b:r 
condensation meters. ~ cases where the condensation 
ee.:nnot "oe measo.red~ the ehe.rge "Hill be based upon the 
estimated eonsumpt1on. 

IT IS ~BY ~R ORDERED that Siskiyou Utilities 

Company', a corporation, be and it is hereby directed to tile with . 

the Railroad Commission or the State ot Calitornie., within thirty 

(SO) ~s trom the date 0: this Order, the rates heretn ordered 

and in addition thereto rules and regulations. gover.n1ng each 

class or service, said ~~es and regulations to beco~e effective 

upon their acceptance tor tUing by the Raill"oa.d Comm1ss1on. . . 

For all other purposes the ettect·1 ve date ot this Order 
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shall 'be twenty (20) days trom eJJ:d atter the date hereof. under 
'. 

the authorit 7 herein granted no stoek ~ be issued atter ~ 31, 
1937. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1tornia, this 
ot 1 A~ , 1936·. 

~' 'r 
~~"""',"." . . .' , . 

. , 
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Ub,..,.:,u.£/ ~ .. ~~~" ... , ,r' 
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